Departmental Requirements Clearance - GS Form 25B

This form confirms clearance of departmental requirements as indicated on the GS25 Application for Graduation. Student's department head must sign and submit the form confirming all departmental requirements are completed, but no later than the last day of the semester in which the student is graduating.

- Please pick your program code in the dropdown below. Please be patient as the page loads and contact the Graduate School if you are experiencing technical or data issues.
- Review the form information. Please click 'Submit Form' at the bottom of the form to complete your submission.
- Once you submit the form, your form will be sent to your department and the Graduate School for review and approvals.

Date

January 15, 2021

First Name

Cam

Last Name

Ram

Email

cr@colostate.edu

Student ID

111222333

Student Program Code

ANMG-PHD

Degree

PHD

Department

Animal Sciences

Dept. No.

1171

Any department requirements were indicated by your department on the GS25 Application for Graduation. If your GS25 has been reviewed by the Graduate School, the requirement will be noted on your Graduate Degree Plan in RAMweb.

Requirement Description (if blank, please add your department requirement details)

Presentation at general seminar, 2 printed copies of dissertation, Two Manuscripts ready to submit for a journal publication.

Requirement Status

Required

* For Students: Sign using your initials and complete the form by scrolling to the bottom, click on 'Submit Form'. The sections below are for routing purposes. The form will go to your department and the Graduate School for signatures. Please contact the Graduate School with questions. Thank you.

Initials

Cam

01/15/2021, 12:08 PM

Date

S

Advisor Section

Advisor First Name

Cam

Advisor Last Name

Ram

Advisor Email

cr@colostate.edu

Confirm clearance of departmental requirements as indicated on the GS25 Application for Graduation?

Yes

No

Advisor Comments

NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.

Initials

Cam

01/15/2021, 12:09 PM

Date

S@colostate.edu

Access this form and other Graduate School Forms through the RAMweb portal (or click here)
Department Head Section

K
Ram
K@colostate.edu

Confirm clearance of departmental requirements as indicated on the GS25 Application for Graduation?
Yes
No

Department Head Comments
NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.

Graduate School Section

Reviewed by Graduate School
Yes
No

Graduate School Comments
NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.

Noted on Graduate Degree Plan:

Approve.

k@colostate.edu

01/15/2021, 12:13 PM
01/15/2021, 12:14 PM